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Objective: Occupational therapy (OT) for cerebral palsy focuses on the
development of skills necessary for the performance of activities of daily
living. The aim of this systematic review was to determine whether OT
interventions improve outcome for children with cerebral palsy (CP).
Methods: An extensive search in MEDLINE, CINAHL, EMBASE, AMED and
SCISEARCH was performed. Studies with controlled and uncontrolled designs
were included. Six intervention categories were distinguished and individually
analysed using a best-evidence synthesis. This synthesis is based on the type
of design, the methodological quality, the type of outcome measures and the
statistical signicance of the ndings.
Results: Seventeen studies were included in this review, seven of which
were randomized controlled trials (RCTs). One RCT had a high methodological
quality. The analyses resulted in insufcient evidence of the efcacy of
occupational therapy in all intervention categories, due to the low
methodological quality of studies presenting statistically nonsignicant results.
Conclusion: Despite the reasonable number of studies identied, the
inconclusive ndings regarding the efcacy of occupational therapy for
children with cerebral palsy may be a reection of the difculties in efcacy
research in OT for children with CP. Future research should critically reect on
methodological issues.
with epilepsy and abnormalities of speech, vision
and intellect, resulting from a defect or lesion in
the developmental brain. CP is a common disor-
der with an estimated prevalence of 2/1000 in the
general population.1 A large variety of sympto-
matology is seen in children with CP.2 It is also
a condition that occurs early in life and is present
throughout a person’s lifetime. It can affect all
aspects of a person’s development throughout
their life. The focus for treatment should be on
Introduction
Cerebral palsy (CP) is a static encephalopathy
that can be dened as a nonprogressive disorder
of posture and movement. It is often associated
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the facilitation of independence.3 The manage-
ment of a child with cerebral palsy, with the
objective of optimizing functional abilities, typi-
cally includes the input of many disciplines,
including occupational therapy (OT).4 One study5
reported that 50% of children with CP receive
OT. Occupational therapy focuses on the devel-
opment of skills necessary for the performance of
activities of daily living. These activities include
play, self-care activities such as dressing, groom-
ing and feeding, and ne motor tasks such as
writing and drawing. OT also addresses cognitive
and perceptual disabilities, especially in the
visual-motor area. Another aspect of OT is the
adaptation of equipment and seating to allow
better upper extremity use and to promote func-
tional independence.6 Furthermore, parent coun-
selling is an important aspect of the OT
treatment with regard to optimizing parental sup-
port for improving the functional abilities of the
child with CP. Different approaches to treatment
are taken within OT, such as neurodevelopmen-
tal treatment (NDT)7 and sensory integration
(SI).8
Until now, no systematic summary has been
produced of the evidence of the efcacy of vari-
ous OT interventions in children with CP. Five
reviews9–13 do address OT-related topics in CP
but three of these were narrative in origin,11–13
while the two systematic reviews9,10 focused on
the efcacy of very specic interventions applied
within OT, viz. NDT in general and adaptive
seating respectively. The objective of our sys-
tematic review, therefore, was to determine
whether OT interventions improve functional
ability and social participation for children with
CP.
Materials and methods
An extensive search was conducted utilizing the
following resources: MEDLINE (1966 until June
2003), CINAHL (1982 until December 2002),
EMBASE (1982 until December 2002),
SCISEARCH (1974 until December 2002),
AMED (1985 until December 2002), Cochrane
Controlled Trials Register, The Rehabilitation
and Related Therapies (RRT) Field (Cochrane
Collaboration), and two Dutch libraries of med-
ical and rehabilitation literature (Dutch National
Institute Allied Health Professions (NPI),
Netherlands Institute for Health Services
Research (NIVEL)). 
The computerized search strategy used in
PubMed was: ‘Cerebral Palsy’[MESH]) AND
(‘occupational therapy’[MESH] OR ‘activities
of daily living’[MESH] OR ‘exercise
therapy’[MESH] OR ‘splints’[MESH] OR ‘self-
help devices’[MESH] OR ‘Early Intervention
(Education)’[MESH] OR (‘parents/education’
[MESH] OR ‘parents/psychology’[MESH]) OR
‘professional family relations’[MESH] OR ‘play
and playthings’[MESH]) Limits: Human. The
search strategy was adapted by an experienced
medical librarian to make it applicable to the
other databases.
In addition, the reference lists of all studies
identied were scanned and the corresponding
authors of papers eligible for inclusion were con-
tacted by mail to identify further studies.
The inclusion of articles was assessed by two
independent reviewers (EMJS, CHME), rst on
the basis of the title and abstract. The article was
read in the event of uncertainty. Disagreements
were resolved by discussion.14 All four inclusion
criteria had to be met: (1) efcacy studies with
either a controlled design or a design other than
controlled (ODs) such as pre–post tests or time-
series; (2) evaluating OT interventions in chil-
dren (<19 years) with clinically diagnosed
cerebral palsy; (3) used outcome measures: ‘func-
tional ability’ (including motor skills and dexter-
ity) or ‘social participation’, or process measures,
which are measures considered to be indicators
of successful treatment (e.g., ‘upper-extremity
function’, ‘muscle tone’ or ‘balance’); and (4) full-
length publications or manuscripts. 
Occupational therapy interventions were clas-
sied into ve specic intervention categories,
viz. (1) training of sensorimotor functions includ-
ing play activities to facilitate motor perfor-
mance; (2) training of skills including training of
daily activities such as feeding, personal hygiene,
writing etc.; (3) parental counselling in which par-
ents are educated how to stimulate independence
in their child; (4) advice and instruction regard-
ing the use of assistive devices including the pro-
vision of mobility aids like wheelchairs and
bathroom devices; and (5) provision of splints
2 EMJ Steultjens et al.
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Analysis of the results was performed sepa-
rately for each intervention category. A stan-
dardized mean difference (Hedges’ g)19 was
calculated for continuous variables, and odds
ratios with corresponding 95% condence inter-
vals were computed for dichotomous variables.
In crossover trials without a washout period
between intervention phases, data after the rst
phase were not included in the review. The pri-
mary analysis was focused on comparisons of an
OT intervention group with a ‘no treatment’ con-
trol group. If a study compared the effect of more
than two intervention groups, however, two
reviewers (EMJS, CHME) decided by consensus
how these comparisons would be classied. In the
particular case of the comparison of two inter-
ventions, the predominant contrast had to be the
OT treatment provided. 
We anticipated nding too much diversity
among the studies, in terms of patients (classi-
cation of CP), interventions (duration, frequency
and setting) and outcome measures (diversity,
presentation of the results), to make a quantita-
tive analysis (meta-analysis) appropriate, and we
therefore formulated a best-evidence synthesis.
Our best-evidence synthesis is based on the one
proposed by van Tulder et al.20 and was modied
for the purposes of this review by attributing the
appropriate level of evidence to the efcacy of
OT, taking into account the design of the stud-
ies, the methodological quality, the type of out-
come measures and the statistical signicance of
the ndings (Appendix 2). A sensitivity analysis
was performed by excluding low-quality studies.
Results
The search strategy resulted in a list of 1004 ref-
erences of studies. The rst selection based on
title and abstract obtained 128 full articles. Forty-
seven studies of these 128 publications concerned
the efcacy of OT in children with cerebral palsy.
Seventeen of these studies fullled all four inclu-
sion criteria. Thirty OT studies21–50 were excluded
because a single subject design was used, children
with diseases other than CP participated in the
study, or the outcome measures were beyond the
scope of our review (Appendix 3).
The methodological quality was assessed in
such as hand orthoses to facilitate hand function.
Furthermore, a sixth category was dened as
‘comprehensive OT’ (when all ve specic inter-
vention categories were part of the OT treatment
evaluated). This classication is based on the
International Classication of Functioning, Dis-
ability and Health (ICF)15 and enables the cate-
gorization of all interventions possible in OT. A
group of four occupational therapists (including
EMJS and BLML) and reviewer CHME reached
consensus on this classication. This group
assessed whether the interventions evaluated in
each study could be regarded as OT and if so
allocated them to one of the intervention cate-
gories. The criteria applied were that the inter-
vention had most likely been part of an OT
treatment plan and that the treatment was aimed
at enhancing performance of daily activities. Dis-
agreements were resolved by discussion.
The methodological quality of all studies was
independently assessed by two reviewers (EMJS,
BLML). Disagreements were resolved by discus-
sion. If no consensus was reached, a third
reviewer (CHME) made the nal decision. A list
of methodological criteria recommended by van
Tulder et al.14 was used for randomized con-
trolled trials (RCTs) and controlled clinical trials
(CCTs). This list, containing all the criteria pro-
posed by Jadad et al.16 and Verhagen et al.,17 con-
sists of 11 criteria for internal validity, six
descriptive criteria and two statistical criteria
(Appendix 1). One modication was made
regarding the specication of the ‘eligibility’ cri-
terion, viz. the condition of interest (i.e., the
impairment or disability that indicated referral to
OT) was added as an eligibility criterion, as pro-
posed by Wells.18 All criteria were scored as ‘yes’,
‘no’, or ‘unclear’. Studies were considered to be
of ‘high quality’ if at least six criteria for internal
validity, three descriptive criteria and one statis-
tical criterion were scored positively. 
To rate the methodological quality of the other
designs (ODs), van Tulder’s list was modied
with regard to some items (Appendix 1). The
amended list consisted of seven criteria for inter-
nal validity, four descriptive criteria and two sta-
tistical criteria. Studies were considered to be of
‘sufcient quality’ if at least four criteria for inter-
nal validity, two descriptive criteria and one sta-
tistical criterion were met.
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eight RCTs/CCTs and nine ODs (Table 1). One
RCT had a high methodological quality. Two of
the ODs had sufcient methodological quality.
The raters disagreed on 25% of the items. Specif-
ically the descriptive items and the ‘compliance’
and ‘intention to treat analysis’ items were scored
differently. All disagreements were resolved after
discussion. Results of studies that contribute to
the conclusion of the best-evidence synthesis will
be presented separately for each intervention cat-
egory.
Comprehensive OT
Two RCTs51,52 (Table 2) of low methodologi-
cal quality compared an intensive NDT and
splinting programme with a regular NDT pro-
gramme and a functional approach respectively.
The dexterity outcome measure was evaluated in
both studies. No signicant differences between
groups were reported (Table 3). Both RCTs mea-
sured upper extremity function. No signicant
differences between groups were reported on this
process measure (data not presented). There is
insufcient evidence, therefore, for the efcacy of
comprehensive OT on dexterity and upper
extremity function.
Training of sensorimotor functions
One RCT53 and one CCT54 were identied
(Table 2). Both studies had low methodological
quality. The RCT presented nonsignicant
results on the dexterity outcome measures (Table
3). There is insufcient evidence, therefore, for
the efcacy of the training of sensorimotor func-
tions on dexterity. 
Training of skills
One low-quality OD55 (Table 2) evaluated
training focused on dressing. No signicant
results were found on the functional ability out-
Table 1 Fullled items of methodological quality
First author Design Internal validity Descriptive Statistical MQ
Comprehensive OT
Law51 RCT b1, i, j, l, n a, c, m1, m2 o, q –
Law52 RCT b1, i, j, l, n a, m1, m2 o, q –
Training of sensorimotor function
Bumin54 CCT j, n a, m1 o, q –
Talbot53 RCT b1, j, l, n d, m1 o –
Training of skills
Guidetti55 OD j, n, p a, d, m1 o –
Training of sensorimotor function versus training of skills
Carlsen56 RCT b1, j, n, d, m1 o, q –
Parental counselling
Hanzlik57 RCT b1, f, g, j, n a, c, d, m1 o, q –
McConachie58 RCT b1, i, j a, c, k, m2 o, q –
Advice/instruction regarding assistive devices
Noronha59 OD j, n, p d, m1 o, q –
Pope60 OD j, l, a, m2 o –
Provision of splints
Exner61 RCT b1, f, j, l, n, p a, c, d, m1 o +
Blair65 OD i, j, l, n d, k, m1 o, q +
Edmondson66 OD g, n, p a, d, k, m2 o –
Flegle62 OD g, j, p a o –
Nicholson67 OD g, j, n, p a, d, k, m1 o +
Reid63 OD j, n, p a, d, m1 o –
Steer64 OD n, p a, d, m1 o –
RCT, randomized controlled trial; CCT, controlled clinical trial; OD, other than controlled design; MQ, methodological
quality; + high methodological quality or for ODs sufcient methodological quality; – low methodological quality. See
Appendix 1 for meanings of a–q.
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Discussion
This systematic review explored the efcacy of
several occupational therapy interventions in
children with cerebral palsy. Six intervention cat-
egories were individually analysed for their ef-
cacy on the outcome measures of functional
ability as well as on the process measures of
upper extremity function. In all intervention cat-
egories, the analyses produced insufcient evi-
dence for the efcacy of occupational therapy as
a consequence of the low methodological quality
of most studies. The analysis of results was ham-
pered by the lack of a clear distinction between
outcome measures at the activities and participa-
tion level and measures at the body function level
(ICF). This was a particular problem where the
classication of measurement instruments for
motor development in children was concerned,
since both levels are often incorporated in the
same instrument. Each outcome instrument was
classied either at skills level or at functions
level, according to descriptions we found in the
literature.68 The decision made was based on the
main items favouring one level. An alternative
categorization would not have altered the nd-
ings of the review. 
The outcome of our review corresponds with
the conclusions of reviews of topics related to the
efcacy of OT for children with CP,9,10,12,13 which
all conclude that the evidence for efcacy is
inconclusive on account of methodological aws
in original studies. As a consequence, it would
still be premature to draw conclusions regarding
the efcacy of OT from the evidence presently
available. 
come measure (Table 3). There is insufcient evi-
dence, therefore, for the efcacy of the training
of skills on functional ability and motor skills.
Training of sensorimotor function versus
training of skills
One low-quality RCT56 compared a training of
sensorimotor function approach with a functional
approach. Nonsignicant results were reported
on the motor skills outcome measure (Table 3).
Insufcient evidence exists, therefore, for a dif-
ference in efcacy between training of sensori-
motor function and training of skills.
Parental counselling
Two low-quality RCTs57,58 (Table 2) evaluated
an intervention focused on the parent–child dyad.
Both studies measured the functional ability out-
come measure and reported nonsignicant results
(Table 3). There is insufcient evidence, there-
fore, for the efcacy of parental counselling on
the functional ability of children with CP.
Advice and instruction regarding the use of
assistive devices
Two ODs59,60 (Table 2) were identied. Both
studies had a low methodological quality and
both studies reported nonsignicant results on
the functional ability outcome measure (Table 3).
There is insufcient evidence, therefore, for the
efcacy of the use of assistive devices on func-
tional ability.
Provision of splints
One high-quality crossover RCT61 and three
low-quality ODs62–64 evaluated the efcacy of
(arm-) hand splints (Table 2). The RCT61
reported no signicant differences in the motor
skills outcome measure between the three types
of splints evaluated (Table 3). Three ODs65–67
(Table 2) evaluated the use of Lycra garments.
Two ODs65,67 were of sufcient methodological
quality. One of the three ODs identied67 pre-
sented a signicant increase in the functional
ability outcome measure (Table 3). There is
insufcient evidence, therefore, for the efcacy of
splinting and of wearing Lycra garments on
upper extremity function and functional ability.
Clinical messages
 The efcacy of occupational therapy (OT)
practice for children with cerebral palsy is
still inconclusive.
 Functional ability and social participation
should be the main outcome measures in
evaluating OT efcacy.
 Future efcacy research needs attention for
methodological quality issues.
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review. We are not able to support or refute the
efcacy of OT in children with CP on the basis
of the outcome of our review. A reason for this
inconclusiveness could be the possible masking
of signicant interactions between such variables
as IQ, age, type of CP, degree of impairments,
parental participation, emotional disturbance,
intensity of treatment and type of intervention in
The poor methodological quality of OT stud-
ies is also a factor in the recent studies. In the
last few decades a lot of attention has been paid
to raising the methodological quality of random-
ized controlled trials, as is shown by the ‘CON-
SORT statement’ for instance.69 It should be a
matter of great concern that this development is
not reected in the recent studies included in this
Table 3 Effects on motor skills, dexterity and functional ability
Reference Design Methodological Motor skills Functional ability
(N) quality
Mean (SD) SMD Mean (SD) SMD
baseline [CI] baseline [CI]
Comprehensive OT
Law51 (79) RCT low I: 25.0 (17.5) 0.14a _ –
NDT R: 27.3 (20.3) (–0.52;0.79)
Law51 (79) RCT low I: 30.6 (18.4) 0.14a – –
cast R: 27.3 (20.3) (–0.52;0.80)
Law52 (52) RCT low I: 20.4 (9.0) 0.10a – –
R: 19.2 (8.6) (–0.45;0.66)
Training of sensorimotor function
Bumin54 (41) CCT low NR 0.85a NR 0.50
(0.00;1.70) (–0.32;1.33)
Talbot53 (59) RCT low NR NEa – –
Training of skills
Guidetti55 (5) OD low – – I: 52.6 (7.5) p ³ 0.05
Training of sensorimotor functions vs training of skills
Carlsen56 (20) RCT low I: 17.5 (10.9) 0.12 – –
R: 16.1 (9.2) (–0.68;0.92)
Parental counselling
Hanzlik57 (20) RCT low – – I: 0.09 (0.1) 0.17
R: 0.17 (0.1) (–0.71;1.05)
McConachie58 (58) RCT low – – I: –2.6 (1.1) 0.27
urban R: –2.0 (1.5) (–.50;1.04)
McConachie58 (58) RCT low – – I: –2.1 (1.8) 0.05
rural R: –1.8 (2.0) (–0.68;0.77)
Advice/instruction regarding assistive devices
Noronha59 (10) OD low NR p = 0.87 – –
Pope60 (9) OD low – – I: 2.7 (0.5) NR
Provision of splints
Exner61 (12) RCT high NR NE – –
Blair65 (25) OD sufcient NR NR – –
Edmondson66 (15) OD low – – I:54.9 (22.1) NR
Nicholson67 (12) OD sufcient – – NR p = signicant
aDexterity.
ADL, activities of daily living; SMD, standardized mean difference; CI, 95% condence interval; I, intervention group;
R, reference group; RCT, randomized controlled trial; CCT, controlled clinical trial; OD, other than controlled design;
NR, not reported; NE, not estimable; – not assessed.
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number of studies, the inconclusive ndings
regarding the efcacy of occupational therapy for
children with CP reect the difculties in efcacy
research into OT for children with CP. Future
research should critically reect on methodolog-
ical issues such as homogeneity, sample size and
outcome measures. 
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Appendix 1 – Criteria of methodological quality
Randomized controlled trials (RCTs) and controlled clinical trials (CCTs)
Patient selection
a) Were the eligibility criteria specied?
b) Treatment allocation:
1) Was a method of randomization performed?
2) Was the treatment allocation concealed?
c) Were the groups similar at baseline regarding the most important prognostic indicators?
Interventions
d) Were the index and control interventions explicitly described?
e) Was the care provider blinded for the intervention?
f) Were co-interventions avoided or comparable?
g) Was the compliance acceptable in all groups? 
h) Was the patient blinded to the intervention?
Outcome measurement
i) Was the outcome assessor blinded to the interventions?
j) Were the outcome measures relevant? 
k) Were adverse effects described?
l) Was the withdrawal/drop out rate described and acceptable?
m) Timing follow-up measurements:
1) Was a short-term follow-up measurement performed?
2) Was a long-term follow-up measurement performed?
n) Was the timing of the outcome assessment in both groups comparable?
Statistics
o) Was the sample size for each group described?
p) Did the analysis include an intention-to-treat analysis?
q) Were point estimates and measures or variability presented for the primary outcome measures?
Other than controlled designs (OD)
Patient selection
a) Were the eligibility criteria specied?
Interventions
d) Was the intervention explicitly described?
f) Were co-interventions avoided?
g) Was the compliance acceptable?
Outcome measurement
i) Was the outcome assessor not involved in the treatment?
j) Were the outcome measures relevant? 
k) Were adverse effects described?
l) Was the withdrawal/drop out rate described and acceptable?
m) Timing follow-up measurements:
1) Was a short-term follow-up measurement performed?
2) Was a long-term follow-up measurement performed?
n) Was the timing of the outcome assessment in all patients comparable?
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Statistics
o) Was the sample size of the patient group described?
p) Did the analysis include an intention-to-treat analysis?
q) Were point estimates and measures or variability presented for the primary outcome measures?
Internal validity criteria: b, e, f, g, h, i, j, l, n, p; descriptive criteria: a, c, d, k, m; statistical criteria: o, q. 
Appendix 2 – Best-evidence synthesis
Strong evidence Provided by consistent, statistically signicant ndings in outcome measures in at
least two high-quality RCTsa
Moderate evidence Provided by consistent, statistically signicant ndings in outcome measures in at
least one high-quality RCT and at least one low-quality RCT or high-quality CCTa
Limited evidence Provided by statistically signicant ndings in outcome measures in at least one
high-quality RCTa
or
Provided by consistent, statistically signicant ndings in outcome measures in at
least two high-quality CCTsa (in the absence of high-quality RCTs)
Indicative ndings Provided by statistically signicant ndings in outcome and/or process measures in
at least one high-quality CCT or low-quality RCTa (in the absence of high-quality
RCTs)
or
Provided by consistent, statistically signicant ndings in outcome and/or process
measures in at least two ODs with sufcient quality (in the absence of RCTs and
CCTs)a
No or insufcient 
evidence In the case that results of eligible studies do not meet the criteria for one of the
above stated levels of evidence 
or
In the case of conicting (statistically signicant positive and statistically signicant
negative) results among RCTs and CCTs
or
In the case of no eligible studies
aIf the number of studies showing evidence is less than 50% of the total number of studies found within the
same category of methodological quality and study design (RCTs, CCTs or ODs), we state no evidence.
RCT, randomized controlled trial; CCT, controlled clinical trial; OD, design other than controlled.
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Appendix 3 – Excluded OT studies with the reason for exclusion
Reference Design and/or other reason for exclusion
Barray21 Multidisciplinary, outcome measures not included in review
Case-Smith22 Participants with CP and other diseases
Colbert23 Outcome measures not included in review
Crawford24 Outcome measures not included in review
Damle25 Outcome measures not included in review
Fetters26 Outcome measures not included in review
Fisher27 Participants with CP and other diseases
Hankinson28 Outcome measures not included in review
Hasdai29 Participants with CP and other diseases
Hulme30 Participants with CP and other diseases
Hulme31 Participants with CP and other diseases
Manley32 Outcome measures not included in review
Palmer33 Outcome measures not included in review
Reid34 Outcome measures not included in review
Rennie35 Participants with CP and other diseases
Barnes36 Single subject design
Barnes37 Single subject design
Crocker38 Single subject design
Durfee39 Single subject design
Everson40 Single subject design, outcome measures not included in review
Goodman41 Single subject design
Hsieh42 Single subject design
Hulme43 Single subject design, participants with CP and other diseases
Kinghorn44 Single subject design
Lilly45 Single subject design
McCormack46 Single subject design
Reid47 Single subject design
Sakemiller48 Single subject design
Smiths49 Single subject design
Tona50 Single subject design
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